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MARS HILL COLLEGE DRAMATIC OCLUB WINS IN STATE

CONTESTEatered m mmm! Um bulQ sMlter at the poatoffice at Marshall, N. C
act of March 3, 1879.

and to these doctors who gave their
time to this cause. Dr. Robinson
thinks it possible that a tonsil and
adenoid clinic may be held here some-
time during tho summer and those
desiring to take the advantage of
such service should confer with Mrs,
Sams.

Dr. and Mrs. W, N. Johnson were
home for a part of last week. Since
their visit here about a month ago
they had held meetings with church

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
DNS YEAR

The Mars Hill College players who
won in the dramatic preliminary
March 15, over the players of the
College of the City of Asheville, won

Mr
. 1.00tSX MONTHS

TTTREE MONTHS .W
again in the finals held at Chapel Hill
last Thurs. and Friday. This time theyTHREE YEARS (in advance) $B.M

ONGLE COPIES .

Many (ordered before press day) .4 Vcompeted with the Louisburg - Col es in unattanooga, Auanta ana
Greenville, S. C. They left again
Saturday for meeting in Wilkesboro

lege players who had been successful
in the Eastern division, and who pre

and Spencer.sented the delightful little comedy,
"The Neighbors," by Sona Gale. The Come ToMrs. T. E. Bird and children are

leaving this week-en- d to spend theMars Hill players presented "March
ing Men," the cast being the same as summer in Brooklyn, N. Y.; where
in the preliminary contest. Miss

1 F-- V

mi
Mr. Bird's work is located.

Mrs. H. H. Hunnicutt, who

SIGN YOUR NAME

Don't Mama the paUiaher of
the Nowa-Roao- rd for not pub
lishiag what you write, if yoa
do not sign your name and ad .

Areas. We cannot pnbliah
tide unlets we know wbo send
thorn. We will not publish the
name if you object.

Bonnie Wengert, as Director of the
Mars Hill players, is to be congratu teaching this year in the Boilingj lated on this victory. Springs school, accompanied by her

son, Bruner, spent last week here with
MUSIC RECITAL GIVEN AT THE relatives.SHAKEN SAMSEZ: COLLEGE Miss Mary Anderson, who has been

taking nurse's training in the Marion
Quite an interesting and enjoyable hospital, is home on a visit.

music recital was arranged and pre Mr. A. B. Freeman and Miss Alma

IBDQUlMflS
We carry one of the most complete lines

of General Hardware in town. And you'll

always find our prices are just a little lower
than elsewhere.

Why pay more when you can get the same
fine quality hardware for less money I

Freeman of Hendersonville weresented Monday afternoon for the mu-

sic lovers of the College and com
week-en- d visitors of Mrs. E. C.

munity by Mrs. Douglas Robinson,
Coates.who brought over a number of ar

UNDER YOUR NAME
ON THE LABEL

tho lin telle yon when your
subscription expire. If the
paper does not stop when your
time ie out, a le postal card or
letter addressed to

MR. H. L. STORY
Marshall, N. C

will atop it. If he doee not hear
from you, he will think yon
wish.. the paper continued and
that yon are willing to pay for
It at tho rate of 50c very three

Among those attending the Con

Boy, I tell you-a- ll whut's
right dis gittin' de paper
out twice a week ain't no
play job- - No, suh, we stays
purty busy dese days. An'
by de way, speakin' o' dese
days-ai- n't dey purty days?
Oh, boy, how I'd like to git
out an' loaf aroun' de bank
o' some cool stream some-
where.- An' fish gosh, I
sho' is anxious t' go fishin'.

tists from Asheville for the
" ference on missions held at Mars HiU

Tuesday were noted the following:
The first person on the program

Walter M. Gilmore of Raleigh, Walwas the small daughter of Mr. and
lace Hartsell of Kings Mountain, W.Mrs. Joe DeNardo, May Joe DeNar- -

H. Powell of Burnsville, Rev. anddo, who rendered two violin solos In
a delightful manner and followed Mrs. G.t. Teagne of Marshall, R. E

Hardaway of Lenoir, C. F. Pitmanwith two piano solos which were just
as fine, both groups being very, re of Hickory and Mr. and Mrs. Whist- -

enhunt of Elkin, who have spentFORMER MADISONIAN
WRITES markable for one s0 tiny.

three years in China. The meetingMr. Chas. E. Burnham gave as hs

De season fer trouts has
done opened, in fact it

Chposday, an' I sho'
would like to git out an'
see iffen I could sling a fly
aroun' enuff to catch some
of de slim beauties dey calls
trout. Some o' dese here

was one of information and inspiraLyman, Wash,, April 6, 1930 first numbers two songs in Italian
and followed with "I Shall Awake,"
"Give A Man A Horse He Can Ride,"
"On The Road To Mandalay," and as

News-Recor- d, Marshall, N. C.
Dear Editor:

tion.

MISS VELMA PONDER O FI wish to state that I enjoy read--

HARD17ARE M
STORE

encores he sang "The Rosary" anding your paper each week. I have "Mother Macree," each of these num- -a few items I would appreciate very
MARS HILL ENTERTAINS

WITH BIRTHDAY

PARTY. much if you would publish in my
berts being indeed a treat.

Miss Marguerite Blackstock sang
in a delightful manner, "Ah. Love

days I want to take a skil-li- t,

an' some bacon an'
bread an' a few other
things, an' catch some nice
fish an' fry dem in de ba-

con grease. Yum, yum! I
kin almos' taste dat now.
Things jes' natcherly taste

tome state paper especially Madi
son County, the place of my boy
hood days. My home is Bluff, N. C,

But A Day," "Visse d'Art," and "The
Violet." She, and Mr. Burnham, too
were accompanied at the piano byMy father and mother made Bluff

Misses Geneva Bullman and Nellie

Miss Velma Ponder entertained
a number of friends with an informal
party at her home Saturday night,
the occasion being in honor of her
birthday. From the time the guests
arrived at 8 o'clock, the evening was

William Zimmerman of Asheville, Buckner visited Mrs. Nola Davis Sun-

day afternoon.piano

their home for a good many years.
My father died in 1927, and my

. mother still is a resident of Madison
: County. I am trying to make my

who rendered two beautiful
compositions also. Come on with the news from Bigfull of fun and amusement. ManyFollowing the recital Mrs. Robin

better out in de open, enny-ho-w.

SSS
A man come in here de

other day an' got to talkin'
'bout dis column I'se writ-in- '.

He said it wuz friv'lous.

interesting games were played, and
; vacation this year, reach to my home son invited the college faculty and a contests, for which the hostess a

warded prizes, were engaged in.

Mr. William C arter has the mumps
at present j

IMiss 'Eugene Metcalf and brother,
James, spent one night this week with
their aunt, Mrs .D. E. Carter.

Mr. Verge Ball has the mumps at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fisher called
on Ella Altaian and Fanny Buckner
Saturday evening.

Miss Orla Buckner has gone to Lau

Laurel. We like to hear from you.

From STOCKSVILLE
number 0f friends to a tea in honorand visit the land of smiles and how

dy do, everybody. of these guests. Thoses present were Misses Valma,
Lindy, and Belva Ponder, Nell Shook,
Kate Landers, Evon Moore, VergieDewey C. Kirkpatrick and Glen

Mrs. D. E. Carter took dinner withWOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS MEETING and Lina Ponder; and Messrs. Wil
Well, co'se it's friv'lous
tain't meant to be no other
way. I could be serious an' Miss Ella Allman and Fanny Buck

Kirkpatrick of Hamilton, Wash.,
were visiting their sister and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Waddell, of Ly- -

liam Beal, Charles Lamply, Charles
Alexander, Harold Hendricks, WalThe regular meeting of the Wo ner Friday.
ton Angel, Earl . McKlnney, Albert rel to spend a few days. , . ;Mr. and Mrs. Will Myers called onman's Club was held last Friday with Ponder and Fred Cockerel. .

' . Mrs.: Fanny Buckner called on herMr. and Mrs.' Jim Moss Sunday. - -Miss Beulah Bowden in charge of the 'elicious refreshment were served
sister, Mrs. H. G. McLean, WednesMrs. Jettie Ball and Mrs. Etta All--after which the guests - departed,

wishing the hostess many happy re
program, which was one of the most
interesting of the year.

Since the subject for the evening

all dat, I reckon, but what's
de use? I'd a heap rather
laugh when I can, an' dat's
dat.

SSS
Some o' de folks in dat

teacher trainin' class up on
de hill seem t' think dat I'se

man called on Ella Allman and Fan
turns of the day. Many pretty pres ny Buckner Friday,ents were received Dy tne nostesB.

' man, wasn., over tne weeK ena.
. Mrs. H.,L Waddell and her three

lovely daughters were guests of Mrs.

, Billie Snyder of Mt Vernon, Wash.,
Thursday, April 3.

Mr. Dewey Kirkpatrick of Hamil-

ton, Wash., who is employed by the
Lyman Timber Co., of Hamilton,
Wash., intends to visit his (mother

Mrs. T. P. Kirkpatrick of Bluff, N.

iwas art, Miss Bowden had a number
More than 100 fanners of Onslowof pictures ready for study. Mrs. P.

C. Stringfield gave the first talk which
was "The Madonnas in Art," giving

County shared in the 11,181.14 paid
goin t deir play Friday for poultry at Jacksonville when a Constipationcooperative car was loaded there respecial attention to Raphael. Then

cently, j.i

day.,
' Miss Marie McLean, who has under-

gone an operation, is improving nice-l-y.

Mrs. Fanny Buckner and Miss Ma-

mie Buckner called on Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Fisher Sunday evening.

Miss Ruby Roberts made a trip to
Asheville Friday.

Shakin' Sam, '"come on with your
column, for we enjoy it, and you
must not quit writing it '

From SANDY MUSH

Miss Creal followed with "The PeasC sometime in June. He also wish- - Troubles1 'From BEVERLY HILLantry in Art," mentioning Millet and
Mi the neoole of Liberty church a

Ms pictures. Miss Bowden's .topic
1 bavb used Black--We are having some very warmwas "Landscape in Art," and in her

talk she spoke especially of Corot and

splendid Sunday school.

Mr. Gleifni Kirkpatrick of Hamil-

ton, Wash., who is a brother of Dew-

ey Kirkpatrick, intends to enter
weather at this writing.

night t make a hit wid Ule-opat- ry,

Well, I'll tell you-a- ll

somethin' iffen yo won't
tell nobody jiothin' 'bout
it, but de trufe is I done
been over t' de school an'
watched dem folks prac-
tice, an' dat ain't all I've
done made a hit wid Cleo-pat- ry

befo' de play, or at
leas' it seems dat way. But
don't tell a soul I sed dat.

Q-- ftl roedicina for a goodhis landscapes.- - During the business Miss Carrie Hill spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dasession the Club elected the follow-

ing officers for next year:
many years," says
Mrs. Sallie Leughrun,
ofHuntdala,N.a 1
hmva fennd It an as

juoynes aiiecincai ocnuoi vuuv

very soon.
w xt T. Waddell and family mo

President Mrs. P. C Stringfield;
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. E. R. Elmore ;

cellent remedy forCorresponding Secretary Mrs. W. F.
Robinson; Recording Secretary Miss
Annie Elkine; Treasurer Miss Beu

' Everyone is preparing for Easter.
We hope old Shakin' Sam hat a line
breakfast Easter morning, with lots
of good eggs.

Mr. Frank McElreath, son of Mr.
F. M. McElreath, of Turkey Creek,
will drive the cream truck up as far
as W. H. Garrett's mill on Tuesday

constipation ana nam

troubles that follow

it ' I have suffered
frequently from gas
pains, and when I am

lah Bowden.
Mrs. W. F. Robinson deserves spe

cial mention for the splendid work
she has accomplished as president of

evenings.

vis.
Mr, and Mrs. James Bullman and

children were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Auburn Rice Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ollie Taylor left Thursday
for her home.

Miss Nellie Buckner spent Thurs-
day night with home folks on Big
Laurel.

Mr. Noah Buckner, who has been
spending a few weeks with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Auburn Rice, returned to
his home on Big Laurel recently.

Mr. Leslie Rice spent Wednesday
and; Thursday with his brother, Mr.
Auburn Rice.

- Little Carrie Bullman and little
Miss Myrtle Rice are ill at this writ-
ing. .

Mr. Carl Bullman spent Sunday

the club for five consecutive years.

MORE DEBATES
Mrs. Hannah of near Waterville,

is the guest of her sons here at pres

tored to Burlington, Wash., Sunday

evening and visited Mr. Charles
Kirkpatrick and family of that city.

Spring Creek high school, let's hear
from you..

Best regards to News-Recor- d,

Dewey C. Kirkpatrick.

It grows upon me more and more,

year by year of experience, how com-

mon is the refusal to know the truth
about oneself.- - How few people ap-

pear to be ready, frankly, to want to
know the truth about themselves. Is
there anything eo horrible as the
thought of multitudes of people wait-

ing to know the truth themselves till
the horrible disclosure after death,
when they might know it now but will

not? Gore. -

ent, Messrs. Mont and Fred Hannah.

DEFEAT
No one is beat till he quits,

No one is through till he stops;
No matter how hard Failure hits,

No matter how often he drops,
A fellow's not down till he lies

In the dust and refuses to rise.

Fate can slam him and bang him
around,

And batter his frame till he's sore,
But she never can say that he's

downed
While he bobs up serenely for

more.
A fellow's not dead till he dies,

Nor beat till no longer he tries.
EDGAR A. GUEST.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duckett were

bothered that way I begin at
once to take Black-Draug-

Relief follows quickly.

1 give Black-Draug- ht to the
children when they are con-

stipated, and it is not long
until they are running around
again."
, Thousands of others have re-

ported good results from the
use of this purely vegetable
medicine. Insist on the gen
nine Thedford's ;. .

the guests of Mrs. Duckett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T, King, Wednesday;

Professor Jv B. Huff, president of
Wingate Junior College, was in town
Monday and Tuesday, the occasion of
his visit being the Wingate-Ruther- -f

ord debate which was held in the
Mr. Oliver King spent last Sunday

night with his uncle, Mr. W. N. Boyd,
at Canton.Mars Hill auditorium Monday eve

ning. This was one of the triangu Mrs. - George Sluder and daughter
lar debates and was on the disarma night with Mr. Auburn Rice.

1 iment question. The young men on

each side put up good arguments and
did good speaking. " The judges gave
a two to one decision m favor of the
negative which was upheld by the

r
Win.

are still with Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
King.

Miss Julia Surrett has arrived at
home.' i .

Mr. C. C. Clark wat in the Cove
Saturday. '

'lr"--

Quite a number of folks of Sandy
Mush motored to Asheville Saturday. .

Mr.' Smith" is visiting Mr. B, H.
.'-' 'Clayton.

Rutherford College boys. J. ,

LOST & WANT ADS
25 words or less 5o for one weak
76e for four weeks. Additional word
1 cent a word a week CASH First

SAL-r:.:- r?l
JWANTED--.- T o f r u n

Heberling. business in Madison Coun-
ty., .Many make $60 to $75 weekly

rvr .... ". '

coisraATiox, rxDiGisnoxBoth of the Mars Hill teams debatedIf WOHIW Lthe question away, one going to Win- -
rh neel a 1.ind
Cajddi. ITved er it ya.ragate land .the other to . Rutherford

College.'! Word has come to at that
both teams won a unanimous deci-

sion, thus giving Mars HOI the champ year around work no lay off.

Save money all year! , GoIJ Rllbon" Brand
CoHee and Chicory bat twice) the eiresgtii of
ordinary coCee and yon use only half the
quantify to a ccp. . When you buy a pound '
of "Gold Clcn" dead, it'a lie Lcyis? 2
pounds of ordinary coITee and it tastes bet
ter, too v v

Write today for free booklet ,
; ' r .i'ionship. ; , , ,; - ,

PARENT.TEACHERS HOLD SUM TAX LISTING!Dept. IZ23 i EJoniagtoa, IX it
AN? TC3ACC0 --HAEIT, chewin?,
smokinsr, cicarettes or snuff, easily.
inexpensively overcome with pleasantQuite a number of children who

expect to enter school next tall were root. Just send your address. F. L.
Stole, tioLawk, Florida. ,asked to come last Friday to' "Be-

ginners' Day." In the afternoon, a It. fd. - - s V :

To save reshipping, well-knw- n Piano
Manufacturer must quickly place in
private homes in or near Marshall
one repossessed Upright and one

14--

?r !
! The tax listers appointed for the various town-

ships and wards will be among you for the purpose of
listing: your taxes during the Month of April and not the,
month of May, as heretofore. It is urged by the Com- -

T missioners that all taxpayers be sure and list your tax-
es in April to your listers, as failure to list is a cause
for double tax, and a fee for listing 0 will be
charged all persons who fail to list in April. . So
please attend to this important matter in April, as the

. Commissioners are your friends and don't want to put
. you to any extra cost. ' Hence this notice.'

Respectfully, '

ttie roAr.D cr cc::?:i:noNi:ns

physical examination was conducted
for the purpose of helping these chil-

dren to get ready to physically enter
sehooL: Dr. L E. Burnette examin-

ed the eyes, Dr. W. F. Robinson the
high-gra- de Player Piano. Reliable
nartv may purchase either instru

nose, ears, and throat, and Dr. Locke
j Robinson finished up the examination.

ment by paying small balance due on
low monthly terms or have Use of
for delivery costs and accumulated
storfle charges. -Mrs. Fred Sams is chairman of the

AcJro?
s. a. i:oT,r,orr, ah?mt,

committee which conducted the
Round-u- p, and the Farent-Teache- rs

Association is grateful to J'r Earns P. C. I :X 172, CI.":.'" , I'. :C,'l


